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Government by round robin is tlio
latest idea. In view of his poor outlook,
AguliiaMo might venture to give it
trial.

Evidence accumulates that Olis has
sent all the news. At least, the round
robin correspondents have not succeeded
in revealing anything additional.

Gen. Waunkr, the silvcrite, remarks
that the increased production of gold has
made tlio silver (Uestion loss urgent
The vote of 1S!6 had the same effect.

Kentucky Democrats opposed to Goe-bleis- m

will hold a State convention at
Lexington, August 2. A cheating elec-

tion law and a cheating convention have
divided the party.

A noth Kit estimate of the Fourth of
July casualties is 33 killed, 19G2 seriously
wounded and :W00 slightly injured. The
theory that A mericans need more hoti-da-

will bear further examination.

It is probably true in some instances
that the "pon is mightier than the sword,"
but if the correspondents and newspapers
aro going to carry on the Philippines war
wo insist that they take up the sword for
a while at least. The pen has thus far
been a flat failure.

The Hon. George F. Hoar of Massa-

chusetts has talked so

much that he has ahout converted the
Republicans of the State, and they are
about to refuse to further expand his ca-

reer in the United States Senate. George
is like som parrots. He talks too much.

A recent decision of the State Su-

preme Court establishes the principle
that a voter is entitled to vote for candi-
dates for alt the offices to be filled, and
if the official party ballot does not con-

tain sufficient names of candidates he
may, in addition to marking a cross in
the circle at the head of the party ticket,
mark a cross opposite a name in another
column without Invalidating the ballot
east. This reversos opinions heretofore
handed down by Judges of Common
Tleas Courts throughout the State.

The Prohibition State convention was
held in Philadelphia last Friday, and the
following ticket was placed in the field :

State Treasurer, John M. Caldwell, of
Northumberlcnd county: Supreme
Court Judge, Agin Ricketts, Luzerne
county; Superior Court Judgo, II. L.
Robinson, Fayette county. Allys of
Domocracy wore present to work 'up an
endorsement for their candidate for State
Treasurer, but the leaders had evidently
calculated that they had gotten near
enough to the absorbing point in the last
two State campaigns and didn't propose
to have the job entirely com pie tod by
the unterririod in the coining contest, and
so Mr. Creasy's name was not so much
as mentioned in the convention.

The resignation of General Russell A.
Alger or the war portfolio in President
McKinloy's cabinet was made public last
week, and the President has accepted
the same to lake effect August 1st. .For
months the war department has been
a target of criticism, much of which was
without doubt unwarranted, yet it has
had the effect to seriously impair Mr.
Alger't usefulness as chiof of that depart-
ment, whether tho criticisms have been
just or unjust, and his resignation seems
to have been the only way out of the dif-
ficulty. The President has named Elihu
15. Root of New York for the vacancy
and that gentleman has accepter. He
will bring great legal ability to the po-

sition, though he is not a military man.
His competence in diplomatic affairs is
unquestioned, and his honestyand high
standing as a man conceded on every
hand.

The "kissing-bug- " is, of courso, a fad
and a fake. Tho bu,r is a well-know- n

species of boellc, tho melolestes opicipes,
and is very plentiful in Kentucky, where
it is regarded as perfectly harmless. The
bug is evidently not the offender. Mos-

quito and spider bites, bee and wasp
stints are no doubt all blamed on this
mysterious bug, which is a humbug, ior
tho reason that it is more likely to be
talked of, and make the person bitten a
little more conspicuous. Most people do
lovo notoriety, and will accept it in almost
any form. Hence the kissing-bu- g has
come to till a long fuU want, but will dis
appear as soon as the newspapers cease to
gratify the crayings of silly people for
publicity, or the public becomes nause
ated tith this imbicile gush. Punxy,
Spirit. This, coming straight from the
pen of Col. Smith, undoubted authority
on the subject, settles the matter with us,
and we're not going to worry another
initule over it.

Tn k protest against the censorship at
Manila, signed by a number of corre-
spondents, is an amusing document in
soiiio resccU. Thoy seem surprised to
find that they can not use the cable at
Manila, which at present is simply a mil-
itary telegraph, as Ireely as the wires are
utilized at homo. The army lines are
formed around Manila or a few miles
away. It is the front. Ordinarily, war
correspondents are not allowed to tele-
graph anything from the front. Sher-ma- n

hanislieil them from hisdepartinent.
Commanding Generals do not open their
telegraphic facilities to outside matter.
As a rule, the wires are crowded with
army business. The correspoadents at
Manila have enjoyed greater facilities
than is customary. They seem to im-agi-

that 1'iey are ctl led upon to con-

duct affairs at Washington as well as
Manila. Ifthes- - absurdly pretentious
and officious civilians are exeiled from
Geu. Otis' lines no soldier of experience
w ill b surprised.

VM. P. WILSON,
Director General of the National Export Exposition.

The National Export Exposition, to bo held in Philadelphia September 14 to No-

vember 30, promises to equal the World's Fair in the varioty and extent of its exhi-

bitions. Not only will overy city and State in the union be represented, but all na-tio-

ofthe world will have on exhibition tuoir choicest products of every descrip-

tion. The list of attractions and entortainmonts will be almost endless, and every
citizen of Pennsylvania should make arrangements to spond a week at this the
greatest Exposition ever held in Pennsylvania.

, ,1 14.!..;,.
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Main Building, National Export Exposition.

The main building ofthe Exposition is 1000 foot long and 400 feet wide. It in-

cludes three pavillions, two stories in height and a spacious auditorium with a seat-

ing capacity of 5000. The building covers an area of nine acres and there is an area
of floor space aggregating twelve and one-ha- lf acres.

Robert (i. Iiigcrsoll Dead.

The death of this wonderfully gifted or-

ator and noted agnostic came suddenly of
heart failure on Friday last at his tome
on the Hudson river. He died as he bad
in late years expressed a wish to, without
warning, though it is said be formerly
expressed a desire for a full knowledge
of approaching death. Had he lived un-

til the 11th of August he would havebeeu
60 years of ago. Speaking in kindnessof
the great orator, lawyer, statesman and
patriot, the Philadelphia Times concludes
with these words, the truth of which ev-

ery one will recognize :

"And yet the life of this man, endowed
to win the brightest laurels in the, gift of
a groat and generous people, must be
written in failure. Why? Because his
richest gifts, his keenest wit, his most
persuasive eloquence were used to break
down the Christian religion, the most
beneficient civilization the world has ever
knowD, the only civilization that has
worked to the elevation and real advance
ment of mankind. His fatal fault was
not that he was an unbeliever, '.but that
he paraded his unbelief and sought to
destroy the faith of others. He tried to
tear down the dearest possession God has
given to His children, and offered noth-

ing in its place. Therefore is this man's
name, which should have been placed so
high, written in sand"

Able-bodie- d dollars work wonders a
Hopkins'. It

Hot weather Hot goods at Hot prices
for f'o next month at Miles A Ann-strong- 's.

It
Through Sleeping Cars to tho 1000

Islands, August 19th.

The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run their
last popular low rate excursion to the
1000 Islands and the St. Lawrencs river
Saturday, August 19th. Tickets good re-

turning ten days, will be sold at the low
rate of 6.50 fiom Tionesta. Train leaves
8:4') a. m. These excursions offer the
cheapest and most delightful vacation
outings. Arrangements have been made
for through sleeping cars; rate per berth
from Tionesta $2.50. Secure space of W.
N. Y. & P. Ry. agents in advance to in-

sure accommodations.

NOTICE.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appotito, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tno diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither.
one package of either guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money rctuucicu. iieatu
A Killmer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumula
lions, reeulate the stomach, bowels and
liver and purify the blood. Tney drive
away tllsease, dissipate meiaucnoiy, ami
cue health ami vigor for the daily rout
ine. Do not gripe or sicken. Heath A
Killmer.

"What might have been"-- if that little
conch hadn t been neglected is tne sau
reflection of thousands of consumptives.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. Heath & Killmer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pains or weak
ness, permanently curing constipation
and liver ailments, lleatn iv. ruiiwer.

Hopkins sells you handsome shoes
at homely prices. it

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

Bargain fever is raging at Hopkins'
and you can't help catching it It

A $40 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

The publishers of the New York Star,
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news- -
paper, are giving a Hioh Gradk Bicycle
each tint lor the largest list of words
made by using the letters contained In

"T-ll-- E

no more times in any one word than it is
found in The Nctv York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
Two Good Watches (first class time-
keepers) will be given daily for second
and third best lists, and many other val
uable rewards including Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, China, Sterling Silverware, etc., etc.,
In order of merit. This educational con-
test is being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over 300 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, June 2fith, and close Monday,
August 21st, 18U9. Your list can reach
us any day between these dates, and will
receive the award to which it may be
entitled for that day, and your name will
be printed in the following issue ot The
New York Star. Only one list can be en-
tered by the same person. Prizes are on
exhibition at the Star's business offices.
Persons securing bicycles may have
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juve
niles IbUS) model, color or size desired.
Call or address Dent. "E," The Ncid
York Star, 286 W. 39th S reet, New York
City.
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MID fill

Lanson Bros.
m:v i i:i:i mill is oow in

operation and grinding at
the rate of

50 m siii:i.s 11211 noun.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with tbe most modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
it desered.

Ol It STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE HEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

j IV' US A Til I A L,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grcttenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work liertaininc to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ana General rilacKsmimiiifr prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
hhaw llouse, lidiouie, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBKRGER.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

ROBINSON.
Preserves

( fruit. Jollity, pickled or etup are M
uwrv many, more uu Kiy. iiiuiv mm
am iniuur Bca pa wun twnnea ia.
Pnmfltn wax than by may othrr
method. Doifiu ot other uanwUlb.
found tor n jrtenneu
Paraffine Wax

In fvrrf boiurhoM. It Is clean,
taatiMtwa anil otlnrleaa air, walor
and arid proof. Oi't a pound cake ol
It with a list of lis many use
from your drtnnclator arocer.

ttolj cvrrvwhere, ja ade by
STANDAKDOIL CO.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of K. K. Bnrton. M. D
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hialmer
O.Benson, PU.IX, B.S. BAR-BE- N Is the grent- -

est Known restorative and
for men and women.

It creates mild flexh, muscle
and atrenirth, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and l.ch
and causes a freneral feeling of
health, strength and renct.cd
vitality, while the generative
orfrans are helped to regain
their normal power and the
sufferer is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
In small stignr coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, uervura"
aarsaparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-ft!:- N ts

for sale at all drugstores, a 60-do-se box for 13
ctati, or we will mail it securely sealed on rc--

bar-Be-
n Block, Cleveland, U

Sold by Heath t Killmer. Tlouesta, Pa.

A FARM JOURNAL

p xFrom now lolleo.

OflGr. Nearly 5 Yearn.
By special arrangement made with

the publishers of the Farm Jour-
nal we are enabled to offer that pa
per to every uew cash paying sub
scriber, and everv old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and $100 in
advance, to tho Forkst Repuhlican,
both paper; for the price of ours only;
our paper for one ye r and the

Farm Journal from uow to
December, 1903, nearly 5 years.

The Farm Journal is an old
established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best ami most
useful farm papers published.

fifeifThis offr should be accepted
without delay; Ouly a limited time
in which to take advantage of it

A 8TATEMFNT, Tionesta
XX Township School fund for y.w end
ing June 5. mn.
Jesse Carson. Collector 18118 Tax. Dr.
To face of duplicate ?I10." 14

To 5 per cent, added on $102 52 ... 5 12

To amt. over paid by collector 3 35

(1113 61
Cr.

Ry amt. pd. Trcas oil HO day list. $ 481 (Hi

By 5 pr ct. on (iO day list($l"M.iii).. 21 08
By 2 pr ct. col. foe on f 181 00 (I f:i
Rvamtnd. by Col 31!) 00
By 5 pr ct. col. fen on f3li) 00 17 45
By land leturna w iv
By exonerations 30 01
By amt pd Tre.is. after Jan. 15, "J8 105 71
By 5 pr cl. col. $105 71 5 28

$1113 61
Win. Lawrence Two. Trcas. Dr.
To bal from last year in Treas $ ill!) 40
lo reed, from Co.Treas. unseated

land tax 1047 !H)

To reed, from Josse Carson 10(10 60
To recti, from tuition 33 M
To reed, from county 425 00
To reed, from State 10i(4 05

$1587 78
Cr.

By orders redeemed $3875 17

By 2 per cent coin 77 50
Bal duo township 6:5 11

$1587 78
OEKERAI. STATKMENT.

Amt. of borrowed money on int ..$1940 30
Orders not bearing int. outstend'g 37 30

Total $1077 60
Amt. in Township Treas 6:15 11

Not indobtednoss .$tT'J 4!)

We the und- rsig'.ed auditors of Tio
nesta Twp., do certify that Ihe foregoing
report g correct lo tne hcstoi our amiiiy.

J. C. IlOOVLEB,
J. II. Wentwohtii,
William Misaly,

Auditors.
R. A. Stitzinoeb, Clerk.

TIMETABLE, in
elloct Oct. 30, 1808,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 roou,

No. 61 Way Froight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. lit,

No. 83 Oil City Express, daily
except Sunday 7:46 p. in,

v:uu ma.Oil City Extra, Sunday only... 8:0n p. m

For Hickory,Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean ana the hast:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a.m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday - 4:19 p. ni.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. ni.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BULL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger Sc Ticket Agent,
General office, Moouey-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes

--THAT

CIS. II WIIT1MJ.
WEST TIONESTA, PH.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

i :: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO II AVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO KOT JTR A DE

WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND RE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN,

Studying
the Styles.

Aftsr you are through with the
theoretical course, come here aod
graduate among the object lessens of
Correct rashions. Every suit ia ti e

embodiment of the best tailoring
brains to be fonod. A First Class
Cutter fits them on you and all ailer
ntious are made in uur owu shop by
expert tailors.

?8 f'.l and $10 suits
now $5, (6 and $7.

$15, $13 and $15 suits
n ,w $K, $!) and $10.

$16, $1 and $20 Hue Stein Bloch suits
No $11, $12 and $13.

A beautiful framed picture free
with every suit.

The season's swelksl styles nt Mod

crate prices.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

D OK i

UP-TO-DA- TE

Limited in Tionesta

Occupying the

IliiihliiiK Formerly

Occupied by

j. f. FKi:imi KSO.

Is prepared to do all work iu bis

line, and keeps a fine line of camples

to select from. Kvery garmeut fully

guaranteed us lo til and uality rep

reseuted. The public patronage ia

respectfully solicited

Repairing, cleaning and pressin

doue ou short notico and satisfaction

guaranteed.

riti i:s iti:iso viti.F.

S.HJAW1
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PF.NN.

The "Huuianio" shoe for human feet
at Miles A Arinsiroug's. tf

'There'll .be a.

RED HOT
in real and rcliahlo reductions.

IlKD HUT
in remarkat)le"god riddanco"
prices on go xl goods.

THE ('LEAKING SALK,
Like good wi ,e, us it grows
old, grows belter.
There will he a

HOT TIME
in the big store next week

Our Windows
bear yitness to our

No man who really uoeds a suit;
No mother whoso "Litlle Men" want new clothing,
Can see our display without coming in and making an iuvcstnir.nl.

25 pr. ct. Off!

On All Goods. Come and see.

Miles &
lleliahlo mid Up-to-I- te

Furnisher

CROPiLERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a house

that always needs replacing. When

you need china, gel it frotn us. Vc

have tin extensive stock, and are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
you want a dainty, yet durablo ware, '

this is the pi ice to get it. '

We Handle the.

To bo found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

L.

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

Mid

and of tho

In this line our ia

Blue and Black Serge,
Blue etc , and in wash goods

we have the finest line of
Dress plain and

fancy et:., that was ever shown iu
Come and see

Ye handle the famous Fisher and
brands. wears shoes knows

that these are two of the bfst makes on the
We can fit at prices that

can't be beat

Groceries.
We handle the finest line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Come aud see our stock of
Potted Meats, Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence

Bargains!

Armstrong
CiotliJers, Hatters,

Nlioer.

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete

Market Affords.

& S.

assortment unlimited;
comprising Brillian-line- ,

Broadcloth,
Lancaster (iiug-hams- ,

Ginghams, Piques
I'ercals,

Tionesta.

Kichatd-so- n

Anyone"ho

market. anybody

Condensed

& Smearbauqh.


